
Washington. Mar. 28-^.There
fire three distinct groups, one. al¬
most might say three parties, into
which t-he Congress of the United
States is divided. They are the Ke-
publicans, the Conservative Demo-
crats and the New Deal Democrats.

Of the three, the Republican
group is the most efficiently or-
ganized, under the leadership of
Representative "Joe" Martin of
Massachusetts. On every question
involving political considerations.!
ho Republicans have consistentlyvoted as a unit. ,

The other two groups are divid¬
ed and less sharply unitied. One
branch of ttye Democrats are thick-
aud-t'hin supporters of President
Roosevelt, and if they do not ac¬
tually take their orders from the
White House they go aloug on any
matter In which he is believed to
be especially interested.

The third group, the old-line
Conservative Democrats, is a fair¬
ly well-knit element, composed of,Senators and Representatives who
regard themselves as the "real"1
Democrats and reserve the right
10 take issue with the Administra¬
tion on any question which does
not conform to their ideas of the|best interests of their Party and
the Nation.
The real leader of this third

group, which holds the balance of
power and can by its voters decide
fche issue on any legislative ques¬
tion, i6 Vice-President Garner.

Difficult To Agree
All of the Democrats would like

to go along with the President,
but many of the middle party tind
it difficult to agree with many of
his proposals. Therefore a com¬
mittee of four Democratic Sena¬
tors paid a personal call on Mr.
Roosevelt a few days ago, to find:
out Just what he really wants of
Congress. They reported back to
their colleagues that the President
wants particularly Mie following
items of legislation:

First, the restoration of the|$150,000,000 for W. P. A., which!
was cut out of the Relief appro¬
priation bill against the Presiden-jtial wishes.
Then he wants new laws to aid

distressed railroads; an expanded;
farm tenancy program and more
aid for cotton, wheat and corn far-j
mers; revision of taxes but not to;reduce the Government's income;
extension of the mortgage-insur-!
ance powers of F.H.A. and 80 mil-!
Hons more for slum-clearanct
work; no change in the Labor Re-1
iations law until* the Federation
of Labor and the Congress of In fdustrial Organizations have com
posed their differences; a system
of additional credits for small bus
mess concerns and the approprlu-l
tion of the additional $550 mil¬
lions for national defense for
which he has already asked.
The reaction on Capitol Hill to!

the report' made by the President's
visitors was that if that was all he,
wanted he could have it, all but
the $150,000,000 for W'P.A.
On most of the rest of the Pres¬

ident's desires tbere is substunt-ial-
»V no opposition in principle in any
of the three legislative groups.
There may, and doubtless will be.
a lot of partisan quarrelling over
details, but if Congress felt assur¬
ed that the program reported by
.jhe volunteer committee repre¬
sents all that the President will
risk of this session of Congress,
the road ahead for the rest of the
year would be clear.

More ilefi'dw-M \V»nl<<l
Hitler's latest move in seizing

what was left of Czechoslovakia
iftar he had promised France and
Britain that he would go no farth¬
er In that direction* has "thrown
a scare" into official Washington,
and definitely united all elements
oehind a national defense policy
even more extensive than has
been so far puti forth.

Defense measures alreadjTroted
or in process of passa^fl'tn rough
Congress provide for a modernized
Navy at least equal In size to any
other, an air force larger than that
of any other nation, an increase of
40,000 officers and men in the reg¬
ular Army, the mobilization of in¬
dustry to tiurn out 12,000 planes a

year and the necessary arms and
munitions to equip a force of a
million fighting men.

Estimates of the cost of these
preparations for defensive war, if
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necessary, run (o as hlgh_as four
billion dollars Over the next two
fiscal years.

The very sharp note sent to
Keiclistuehrer Hitler by our State
Department, protesting against the
seizure of Bohemia and Moravia,
reflects an almost unanimous feel¬
ing in Washington that interna¬
tional events are drawing the Uni¬
ted States more and more toward
war; war for the preservation of
American ideals of liberty and hu¬
man justice and war for the insur¬
ance of American rights through¬
out the world.
No stronger note of indignation

and protest has ever been sent to
a foreign nation than that which
Under-Secretary Sumner Welles
sent tp Hitler after consulting
wit'h the President.

It was followed up by an order
from the State Department in¬
creasing by 25 percent the duties
Imposed on the importation of all
merchandise from Germany. That
and the note are among the "meas¬
ures short' of war" to which Pres¬
ident Roosevelt recently referred
as a means of bringing dictators
to their senses.

Tax Shows l>ecline
The preparedness program is

necessarily having a serious effect
upon the economy program. The
tax-shaping committees of both
houses are getting under way. but'
they are facing a very difficult
problem. The early estimates of
income tax returns showed a de¬
cline of revenue from that source
of about 250 million dollars.

There is-an earnest desire to re¬
vise the tax laws so «s to remove
some of t>he handicaps to business
enterprise which the present laws
have created; but how to do that
and at the same time bring in
enough revenue to keep the gov¬
ernment Machinery running is a
tough problem.
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¦ Dr. 11. F. Yaiiioroucli, County .
' -Health Officer .
. s . » * . . * * * * *

Tubercular Clinic
AKain your* attention is culled

to the fact that Ilr. Godwin will
hold a tubercular Clinic at the
Health Department in Louisburg
April 3rd to 8th. If you have been
living in the house with some one
who has tuberculosis o rhave been
closely associated with such a per¬
son come to the Health Office and
make an engagement for an ex-

i initiation. If you have been pre-
4istently losing weight' or have a
cough lasting for an unusually
oiiK time be examined. If you do
not have tuberculosis It will be a
relief to know it. if you have an
early case you can be cured.
Typhoid Krvpr, Small-Tox and

Diphtheria
Now is the season of the year

to be vacciuated against these dis¬
eases. If you have not recently
been vaccinated go to^our family
physican and be vaccinated or
come to the Health Office for t*'fce
vaccination. Vaccination against
these diseases is practically an in¬
surance against same.

Dearie, beware of the youug
man who says he \Wntld go to the
end of the earth for you. The
earth is round, and hasn't got an
end.

Southern Women Say
"So many women say CARDUI
promotes appe'ite and digestion;
builds up physical resistance!"
says a Reporter who found that
iio6 out of 12'g users queried
siiy CARDUI lias helped thew.
"Thus these women secure relief
from the weak, rundown, nervous
com'.ition that so often attends
furfttinnal dysmenorrhea due to
malnutrition."

~

50 years of wide
use ?p:ak for CARDUI'S merit!

,s
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for smoking pleasure at its best. Camels

INegro Slayer*8_Coungel

NEW YORK CITY Miss Esteile
B. Barb, au attractive brunette only
23 yeqrs -old. astonished the jud:4C,
attendants und spectators in ths
Court of General Sessions when she
stepped forward to defend James
Pryor, young Negro. oil a murder
chari?^ She had been retained by
friends of the accused man she said
¦ml h: il In1 -n a ni 'iuU i^of th> b
nc !:ist May. She wis Rrudu:'

r.nm Brooklyn Liw School .with
¦'.L.B. desree cu:u '.n*
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Marion. Alabama, March 21.
Special The Monogram Club of
Marion Institute initiated nine
new members into the Club from
the 193&-39 basketball team and
one front the IS 38 varsity base¬
ball team.
The Club is a social club made

up of the letter Winners in varsity
athletics at Marion Institute.

Those initiated into the Club
were: Cadets WILLIAM BAK-
ROW, JK.. LouUburg. N, C.; Fra-
sier Craddock. Humboldt, Tenn.;
Robert Busby, Gerkeley, Calif.;
Warren Drake, Fort McLellen,
Ala.; Fred Scales, Crawford.
Mi*S7T"Sununerlleld Taylor. Jr..
Austin. Texas; David Kti perl. -Can¬
ton. Ohio; and Kice Wilson, Jr..
Jackson. Miss.; all' varsity letter
winners on the 1938-39 varsity
basketball team. Frank MacPhet1-
son, St. Joseph. 1 .a was also tak¬
en in t'he club as a varsity letter
man on the 1938 baseball team.

Our idea of cool restraint is
when a man's wife meety his sec¬
retary.

EASTER
SPECIALS!

COLEEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

locittrd in I In* rear of
HOWKM/S IIXIUIKK SHOl'
next doou U> Mrs. Ki'hsI«',v\

(lining; room.

I'KRMAXKXTS:
$3.00 for $2.00
4.00 for 3.00
5.00 for 4.00
7.50 for 5.00

Shampoo & (ln^rr wave :i.V
Hair Cuts 2."m'

Take advaiilai^i' of Ihw
cut-rate price* for a limited
time only.
You working ladle* make

appointments any night you
desire.

Operator*:
Miss L. (Keel la Fuller,
>fi*s. (Juration I*. Hint on.

Manager.

KRKF IjIMKSTONK
H. B. Ditmore of Madison Coun¬

ty recently purchased a carload
of limestone which cost him $1.62
a ton and said the Triple-A would
pay him $1.50 a ton as a soil im¬
proving practice. The limestonewill be used to renovate an old
pasture.

Joe What is a harmonica?
Jim.Corn ou the cob set to

music.

I'ISHKKMKN Kor ..air on«- share
Block Mitchiuer's l.ake.Foui;
miles from Louisburg. Address
inquiries to the FRANKLIN
TIMES. . 3-31-lt

TflAV£L COST

mt Greyhound's Reduced Fares
Cut travel expense in three.go by Greyhound at one-
third driving cost. Enjoy twice as much sightseeing
going one way. returj'.iv;* ar?o*hcr Greyhound routeT

Samp/* Reduced One-Way Fares
RalciKli .... S *00 Henderson $ .2.)
Durham 1.10 («ol(l.sl>o!'(i 1.45
Wilmington 2.05 FayetteviHe 1.95
Greensboro . 2.00 Charlotte .... 3.50
Winston-Salem 2.50 Ashevilie . 4.05

ftij* EXTRA Saving* on llonml Trips

boodie drug ( 0.

I'Hoxk

APPLIED AT CHOPPING
MADE THE DIFFERENCE
a

'2-.. ^ .

F you did not apply enough potash at planting
time or ii your cotton rusts, it will cost little

to apply more potash in a nitrogen-potash top-
dresser. The increased yields, control oi rust,
reduced wilt injury, and improved quality which
will result from this extra potash will return the
small investment many times. Heavier bolls,
more lint per seed, longer staple, stronger fibers,
and easier picking also result. An increase of
$15 to $25 per acre in the value of the crop due
to the extra potash has been secured in practical
field tests and experimental work.
Your county agent or experiment station will

tell you whether you applied enough potash at

planting time. See your fertilizer dealer or manu¬

facturer about adding the equivalent of 50-100 lbs.
of muriate of potash in a nitrogen-potash top-
dresser. Keep your plants growing vigorously
into the profits which you plan to make this year.

Write us for our

free booklet.
" Greater Profits
from Cotton."

American Potash Institute
INCORPORATED

INVESTMENT SUILDINO WASHINGTON. D C.
SOUTHERN ornct MORTGAQI OUADANTU »LDG ATLANTA. OA.

sl59.95A,i*»^-94permo'
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RAYNOR'S
RADIO & JEWELRY SHOP
PHOME 454 6 Louisburg, N. C. -t

THE "THRIFTY-SIX"

RELIANCE
FERTILIZER
TOBACCO BRANDS:

Royal King - No Meal
Golden Winner - Light Meal
Perfection - Heavy Meal

. Any Analysis .

REDUCE
GROCERY BILLS WITH A

GARDEN
Complete line of Garden and Field Seeds, Hoes,

Forks, Garden Plows, Hedge and Pruning
Shears, Etc. Etc.

Guaranteed Self Rising
FLOUR

In Wood
$ifl iiC a Barrel445
LESPEDEZA

Korean . Kobe
At Reduced Prices

PLOWS . CASTINGS
The MOST COMPLETE LINE
in Franklin County for popular

makes.

DISC HARROWS
inch$4Q00 - il$45°°
SPIKE HARROWS

50 Tooth $18.0«

SEE THE NEW

GIRL CHAMPION PLOW
with STEEL Standard.

BRIDLES . HAMES . COLLARS
PLOWS and CASTINGS

FORKS . SHOVELS . HOES
MAULS and WEDGES

HANDLES . ALL KINDS

DOORS & WINDOWS
Another large shipment at

same low prices.
FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

i

FEED FOR THE STOCK
DOORS, WINDOWS, NAILS, LOOKS and
HINOES, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTEE,
LATHS EOCK LATH, PLASTER
BOARD, SHINGLES, ROOFING.

SEABOARD
STORE CO., INC.

WHOLESALE RETAIL
Pay Gash and Pay Less
D. F. McKinne, President


